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MORNING NOVEMBER 27 188».FRIDAYSIXTH YEAR THE SCOTT ICI REAMl DUTIES or TAX COLLECTORS.H18 ALFONSO'S DEATH.of Madioipe and rejette* r AnnKn**/ Dr. 
existed between them. [ApplaoeeJ.
Graham also eald a few wor4Vd *etab^ 
something would be d“‘ ?’b“ mtdTral 
Hshlng permanent “d W° soLkTng fra 
literature in the country. u.
ZrSST the ifiggkg

-a. K-ley-bl. A «sir. th.^val^f^’ Kingston, and Mr.
Trinity medical school's ninth annual ? the Western university,London.

banquet at the Rosein house last night sur- Th# toMt 0{ the evening—TrinltyMedi-
•passed any of its predsceseors and trill Mhoo|, He graduatss “d. 
hold |to own against anything of the kind ,tee—was drunk with 8^ ber0H 
that ha. taken place in Toronto. Over Gelkle reoe‘T^ “ °,?»“he marvellous 
two hundred gentlemen sat down at the to rope« that bare taken plsoe •“ medical 
sumptuous and handsomely decorated ednogtjon jn Toronto within the past 
tables. All the learned professions were tbirty.five vel„. Then there weretwo
included in the gueets. The gathering «hool^RoIph's and that efth. univ.nity
was sociable, enthusiastic and successful, —with barely fifty students be ‘
Clark Lapp, a fourth year student from ^ there are two^.ly^»^^.

Pioton, was chairman ; M. J. Keane, first g^ of Hamilton spoke fpr
vice i W. A. Shannon, second vice, and F. ^ and Mr, Honsberger for the
F. Ferguson third vice. The committee undergrsd,. __
consisted of G. J. Dickson (ohairman), H. Tbe Toronto General hospital 
C. Phillips (secretary), George Mackenzie, tbn»iaetleally toasted; Dr. O lleilly re-
G. A. Fere, D. Thompson, R. D. Sanson, -pondedi The ladles found a fitting
J. 8. Wardlaw, F. J. Paterson. representative in Dr. Binghmn. the hand-

The clergy was represented by Arch- young member of the faulty- otheJ
bishop Lynch, who, attended by Vicar tout/we„ the College of physician, and 
General Laurent, eat to the immediate left Surgeont 0| QnUrio and the Press. Ihe 
of the chairman; Rev. Professor Clarke, cojieg6 glee club contributed some good 
Trinity university; Rev. John Langtry, ,ingiDg ________
bS: E. uSi comzeo TOTnrni* •»"**

art* - -ïsvx'xsrssr ~
were J. J. McLaren» Q.C., Dr. ftfcMIohae, M ^ 26.—-U <• fchst

JÏÏLTiX - *. n-2 -

head of the faculty, occupied the seat of Biebop Graudln, of St. f^art, j now 
honor to the right of the chairman. Mayor Montreal, have Induced the gte]<wlty^ol 
Manning and BHon. T. W. Anglin eat to- tbcir colleague. In the provtooe o Qokbao 
gether. Dr. Richardson and Dr. Gra- to repudiate any proposed religions demon 
hum were gues s from the sister .tration on behalf of Riel, 
school of Toronto. Other guests w«e La Minerve lays that the ten daye ol
Dr. Carlyle (Normal school). Dr. Darnel monrning and demonstration are o
Clark, Patrick Hughe., C. J. Campbell, ,eri(m. people are beginning to reflect ana
Dr C.nniff, H. E. Clarke. M.P.P., Dr oon.id.r what It J1 amonnk^to. I« the 
O’Rielly, A. McMurohy, M.A., Dr. Stark ute efferveeotag the faot has been forgotten
(Hamilton), Dr. Gnllen. Dr. Nevltt, Dr. that the province of Quebec tt one «I»™
Robinson, Dr. Barn.. The faculty wae MVen in the confederation and the French

,g in the person, of Dr. Hugh Robert- are only 50 against 150 Engliehm Fjtrli*- The Carll.1. Asltr,
eon Dr Graeett, Dr. Temple, Dr. Fatten, ment. The French are 1.300,090 while the Paris, Nov. 26.—A number of Carllet 
Dr’ J. S. Kennedy, Dr. Bingham, Dr. English number 3,000,000. T"®*?*10, ”e chief» met tt Bayonne to day and resolved 
Ryerson, Dr. Sheard, Dr. Teekey. The have forgotten as well as[many other facte. , ^ bwiJ| 6rder, (rom Don Carlo.. Memo- 
menu was got up in the highest etyle of the ... There I» no, b^e,‘ clt.,z* „”while preparations are being made for a 
art outline, and wae well served. There doe. not believe to^ave CariUtrlatog kKSpain. The French pre-
were no liquors on the tub e. and Mr. Chaplean did tb**' . - . t feote have been ordered to closely watch

The chairman, s handsome, pale-faced Riel. Those who hiv.® ^tVb^ the the Franoo-Spanisb frontier.
student, with a brown mustache, eald that blame in the late excitement will he me T ------ «------
thronghont hie life he would look back fo,, to acknowledge their error, 
on this occasion as the one bright particu
lar spot in his college career. Trinity wae 
the largest medical school In the dominion, 
having 280 atudenta on the roll, with a 
brilliant line of graduates. Her sue- 
cess was doe to her brilliant and able 
staff of professors. As an illustration of 
how the «Indents going ont from Trinity 
medical school stood abroad, he referred 

recent examination held in London, 
eeented 

There

feeling

TBIHITT SCHOOL DINNtR. The De* Tax te be Balsed to _____
meal of an Award.

The executive committee met yesterday. OVERWHELMING DEFEAT IN PRES.
COTT AND RUSSELL.

ACCIDENTS IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Twe er Them In One Day-Twe Men 
Killed and Twelve Wounded.

Charlotte, N. C„ Nov. 26.—A broken 
rail on the Chester A Lenoir narrow gauge 
road threw nil tbe ours of « passenger 
train off the track and down an embank
ment hear Gastonia yesterday. Twelve 
passengers, including four ladies, ware 
severely hurt.
Injured are conductor 
brakeman Johnston, and baggage agent 
Coppe. The cars were all badly wreekei.

Asheville, N.C., Nov. 26.—A freight 
train yesterday struck a rook near the 
deep water Iron bridge near Warm Springs 
and turned over Into the water. The 
engine, tender, and three oars were 
thrown into the river into water forty 
feet deep. Engineer Geo. Parrish, of 
Lynohbnrg, V»., and firegian Whitfield 
went down with the wreck. The engine 
and care are out of sight with the bodies 
of tbe dead,

TRIUMPH OF THE TORIES,
THE RESULT OF 

DISSIPATION.
SAID TO BE Present were : Chairman Dafoe, Aid. 

Adamson, Steiner, Crocker, Irwin, 
Pepler, John Woods, Sheppard, Walker, 
Saunders and Elliott.

A sub-committee wat appointed to con- 
eider the question of assisting in the 
erection of a new drill shed.

A communication from; the oity solicitor 
enclosed a letter from J. K. Kerr, eolloitor 
for York county, asking that the amount 
awarded the oounty by the arbitrators on 
tbe differences between the oity end 
county arising ont of the annexation of 
the wards of St,|Mark’e, St. Matthew’s and 
St, Paul's, be paid at onoe. The amount 
is $16,198. The committee recommended 
an immediate payment

The eub-oommittee on the Sugar and 
Syrup company's application recommended 
that the bylaw granting exemption of 
taxes to the company on condition that 
they employ fifty operative* be amended 
so that the exemption be allowed if thirty 
men be employed.

The sub-committee appointed to confer 
with the tax collectors on their duties and 
powers reported that they had met the 
collectors, and decided to make the follow- 
log recommendations for adoption;

1 That the city solicitor be instructed to 
furnish tbe collectera with printed instructions 
defining their duties and powers.

2. That the proper officer be ordered to place 
the frontage of the several properties on the 
collectors’ general tax rolls for the conveni
ence of the collectors in sub-dividing rates, 
assessments end e'.herw.ec,

3 That me executive committee consider 
the advisability of appointing certain bailiffs 
to distrain upon tax defaulters, and their nf - 
ing bonds indemnifying the city againstless 
in consequence of their nets and security for

LARGE AND SUCCESSFUL GATHER' 
ING AT THE ROSSIN.MB. GLADSTONE’SSEVERAL OF

MINISTERS DEFEATED. The Majority Against Upward» ef Keren 
Hundred In a Tetal Tele el I*»» Than 
Three Theesaed.

Ottawa, Ont,, Nov. 26.—Tbe following 
returns have been received from Preset) !l 
and Russell. A few polling places have 
yet to be heard from, but the result will 
not be materially changed.
L'Orignal Village!................
North Piantagenet..................
HaWkeebliryviiiage....."!!!
West Ha wee* bury................
Clarence.....................................
Clarence Creek ....................
South Plan tag 
Cumberland .
Longuoutl....
Caledonia .....................................
Russell township..............
Bast Hawlcesbury, maj. against

Totals ....................................
Majority against 1128.

Activity el the Carll»l»-A «seen at Five 
—excitement T arena hem the Cens- 
lry-A Petard Exploded at Madrid.

Paris, Nov. 26.—A telegram from Ma» 
drid .aye Prinoeee Mercedes, the S year- 
old daughter of Alfonso, will be queen 
under the regency of her mother, Christina. 
Senor Sagas ta will form a new cabinet. 
The streets are crowded with people 
eagerly discussing the situation. The city 
is tranquil. The body ef Alfoneo has been 

It baa been decided not to 
proclaim a state of siege here.

Large foroee of military and police are 
being quartered thronghont the country, 
as a precaution against Carllet uprising*. 
The Empress Eugenie has wired a message 
of condolence to Qpeen Isabella.

Cardinal Benavjdee heard King Alton- 
ao’a confession at 1.30 a.m. on Wednesday, 
and administered to " him the last sacra
ments in the presence of Queen Christina, 
ex Queen Isabella and other members of 
the royal family, and several members of 
the household. Tffe king begged to see 
his daughter», who were in Madrid at the 
time. They were telegraphed for, bat 
arrived too late to see their father alive. 
The Hog died in the arm* of Queen Chris
tina. All present were profoundly affected. 
The cardinal and the ex-qoeen wept, and 
the Infante Isabel fainted. Queen Chris
tina aubeequently covered the body with 
flowers, and for a long time refueed to 
leave the chamber.

ef the (LD.IL at the ■**■ «- 
seoerrvnllvra—Several efChagrin

Jey er She 
Ibe Large «Ile» Unexpectedly leaser-

The most seriously 
Will Hunter,X unis-

London, Nov. 26.—Up to midnight yes
terday 58 tories, 50 liberal* and. 5 Parnell- 
Use had been elected. T. F. O'Connor 
has defeated the tory candidate In the 

• Scotland division of Liverpool by a 
majority of 1231. The tory candidate hat 
defeated Mr. Childers in Pontefract. 
Ashmead Bartlett (conservative) le elected 
in Stnffiold. The net gaine so far are 
liberals 2, torie. 17. Yesterday’, voting 

decisive oollapse of the liberale. If 
continue In the

For. Against, 
43 45

218 ft81
41195
144t£U 822< J

>;
embalmed. mh 10575enet 63

117
67
::i

1#73
97

was a
conservative successes 
•me ratio, which b now considered pro
bable, the conservative majority in parlia
ment will overtop the combined liberal and 
l^rnelllte vote.

1864.. 836

CAPSIZED IN THE LAKE. was en-
PERSONAL.

A Canadian schooner Fenhd Botin* «P
Ten Stile# off Cleveland, t.

Ohio, Nov. 26.—The
schooner Highland Maid, of Port Stanley, 
Ont., was found ten miles ont in the lake 
to-day, capsized. It b thought the crew, 

Oliver and hie two eons,

Hon. J. A. Chaplean to in Montreal.
Hon. G. W. Roes is in Hamilton inspecting 

the public schools.
J. H. Morris, Toronto, was called within the 

bar as Q.C. yesterday.
The Bishop of Algoma has removed to To

ronto for the winter months. «
W. H. Hineswortb, chief clerk of the inland / 

revenue department, Ottawa, is in town.
Mr. F. Terry, a member of the Dark Daÿs 

company, is a brother of Mias Ellen Terry.-
Marshal Serranoy Dominquez, Duke de In 

Torre, a well known Spanish general, is deed.
Hon. Mr. Anson, A.D.C. to the governor- 

general, has gone to Texas on a visit to hie 
brothers.

The rUmor prevalent in Paris yeoterday of 
M. de lceesepa’ death to unfounded. He is 
alive and well.

County Crown Attorney Fenton is sojourn
ing at Lope wood, N.J. The change of climate 
is improving his health.

Mrs. Robinson received a large number of 
ladies and gentlemen at the 'Government 
house At Home yesterday afternoon.

Maior-Gcn. Sir Fred. Middleton left Kings
ton Wednesday Light for Fredericton^ N.B., 
where he will inspect the infantry school.

Captain J. C. Macdougall. who was recently 
ge zottod a lieu sonant in C company 1. 8. C\, 
has arrived here and entered upon his duties.

Cleveland,
The T.rf Cain »

London, Nov, 28 -Later report, make 
the net tory gain 20. The liberal, have 
earned a number of new eeata, but In no 
instance did they on.t a tory from an old 
conservative .eat, where» the 
tive aucceeeee were chiefly obtained In 
former liberal division*.

Including Capk 
were drowned.

The Hueeewer el Hendrick e.
Washington, D.C., Nov. 26.—Several 

prominent politician» have been inter
viewed in regard to tbe successor of Vice; 
President Hendricks. John Sherman was 
interviewed in New York to-day and «aid 
the death would not have any disturbing 
effect on national polities; the senate being 
republican, of ooorae hi* successor will be 
of that ilk. The names of Logan and 
Edmunds have been mentioned, hot 
nothing definite will be known until the 
senate next convenes.

The Ml nation*
London, Nov. 26.-At the Reform, 

liberal clubs the Brief In Havana.
Havana, Nov. 26.—The announcement 

of King Alfonso’s death was received here 
and throughout the island with every 
demonstration of sorrow. Business, which 
was almost at a standstill upon the first 
report of hto serions illness, was completely 
suspended, when the news of hie death wae 
received. Signs of mounting are ever where 
visible.

Devonshire agd National 
defeat of the liberal party is admitted, but 
the liberal, rely, upon .nccra.ee In the 
urban and oounty division» to modify the

^The Pall Mall Gazette appeal» to the 

liberals. Whether radical or whig, who
have not yet voted to nnR». U^order to , a|,,es. (Mantles at “Three dol- 
prevent “the unmixed evil of tory lar. ” *4, “ Five dollars, #6.
ancy, ao complete aato^ ‘^eTen dollars,” $8, *'Sine dol-
:§rt:^in.^1STlars," #m and „P at retley.
Irish’ vote gave powerful assistance to the B-keaded by an Expr.es Train,
conservatives in the borough, of Lan- gT_ Thoma8, Not. 26—John Vogan, a

™ ir."
”* The News attribntee the defeat of the the remains scattered on the track. No 
morals to the ohuroh and Parnell vote, but one is to blame, the accident being oanied 
ea« Iheîe U no need to de.pair if the by hU own careleeeneee. He wae about 50
wbiga and radioala maintain an active years of age. • _____
npitj". Porttmonth ha. elected the two 

liberal candidate*.

”4 That in the event of a collector requiring 
any advice not In his instructions, he may 
apply to the mayor, who may instruct the city

•^SSm&SSkat
aPThe""report also recommended that the 
solicitor be inetructed to furnish the execu
tive committee with opinions on vanoue 
matters pertaining to collector»' duties.
The report mUteeTwereadoptS'w'ith- W. F. King, M.A.. of the meteorological do-
the various committee!iwer ? tv,» local parlment, Ottawa, is in town on observatory 
out amendment until the danse in the local £,iginegg ue is the guest of .lames Beaty, 
board of health report recommending the M.p.
erection of the new smallpox hoapital on The Right Rev. J. Travers Lewis, D.D., 

>_»u nmoelte the Woodbine race Bishop of Ontario, has been presented with a the Leach oppo decided confederation medal in recognition of aer-
oourae was reached. The committee deeldeo v(cc8 rendered ,0 literature and science, 
to tell the council that there were no lunca Mr. John C. Eno is ■ described by a Detroit 
for the enterprise and that therefore they Tribune reporter as coming down to the shore 
could not recommend the building of thej

full of tears—showing that they have 
moDly good fieltUgiaeeea at Detroit.

Capt and Mrs. Grant are expected » guests 
at Government house this week. Capt. Grant 
will be remembered aa-A.I).C. to Lieut.-Gov, 
Macdonald, and as having married the eldest 
daughter of Lient.-Gov. Robinson. They come 
from the Sandwich islands, where they have 
been residing since their marriage.

gamethlag Lew Than M.WM.
Editor World : Please inform me what Hie 

circulation of your spicy little mormln^papei

Over the Don, Nov. 26.
Mr. Justice Paltcr-on.

etron

A retard Explodes.
Madrid, Not. 26.—A petard exploded 

to-day under a cafe in a street adjoining 
the Pn irto drl Sol. Window! in the vioin 
ity were shattered, and three persons were 
injured. The explosion caused great alarm. 
Fourteen ariseti have been made.

hospital.

and up at I'etley»’.______ _
University Uellege ï. M. C. A.

At the meeting of ladies Wednesday,
ladies’

uncom-Te Aid Biel’s Family.
Montreal, Nov. 26.-A national com

mittee has been organized here to relieve 
the family of Riel. The president of the 
committee is Mayor Beaugrand, and the 
vice-president ex-Mayor Rivard. The 
mayor, of all munloipalltira fo the nrev- 
inoe of Quebec and the presidents of St. 
Jean Baptiste societies in Canada and the 
United State* will be «eked ta co-operate.

TRAINS BV TELPHERAGE.

The Utillzallen ef electricity as a Motive 
Power.

From the London Times.
Telpherage is the name which hu been 

given to a iyetem of antomatically tran- g*|andi at whfoh 36 oandidatra pt 
• Vi , q,„ M Hiok.-B.aoh,con -porting good, by the agency of electricity themselvee and only ton paraed.

ïn West Bristol ShrM.Hi^t j the motive power, which eyetem ni were only three candidate, fro® Trfaity
aervatiye.and » the invention of the late Prof. Fleeming and all three P«»d with oredit thu.
B^ton j K Cro.., an nnder-^retary in Jenkin. Dying in Jane l»t, however, the making nearly oneJ;hlrd of
Mr. Giadetone’. Wolff] professor did not live Usee his ingeniou. P““d com^iud from the varione
feated. In Porttmonth, Sir • • t idea» oarried ont on a practical aoale. He medioai institutions of the world,
conservative, wae defeat® , 8 had begun tb# construction of » telpher Secretary Phillips read letters of regret at
bottomM)f the poll. . «orates voting line on the estate of Lord Hampden, at inability to attend from Lord Lansdowne,
vasterday^k Liverpool’^eturmwi*eight r? ^nde. „.«, Lewra; b-t hU pirara had to Lieut. dfo. Rob.nwm, Attorne^Genera.

ESS si°r jfâfêg ;
è™2E^e

ksskss'"'' k .■rrarsrst*. ».
The Terlrs Jubilant. composed of two set. of steel rode, three- of the Provincial government he said its tria( 0f Havelock Smith for the murder of lk<_ IaT||,„ tle children ef Her Blval le A fro-ked Tlehet I Knalued-. « bnr.il.

Ko. 20—The defeat of Mr. üaarter« of an inch in diameter, supported body wae covered with leeches, waa ta Maiahali Piggott, to-day, no new feature» H Mon» Thai They Might Tshe George M. Bingham, a youe* man em ; m(tor Worid: Kindly lu forai one of your 
London, Nov 26- Ida p ^ ^ ^ T lhape, and about 18 wearing out raid would aoon r.qu re the w„edeTelop,d. It i, doubtful if the ease 8lMllpox. ployed in the ticket offie. of the Northern . reader9 iawhat wayi.theohnrchof England

Mr UfeVr. ”-d ="’ two of hi. under- feet high, ^. wfora are «ggrtei on. atteadaoo. ^ ‘.u^riaed'th.t hi. will be fl^hel thi. week._______ Montreal, Nov. 26.-The official re- & Chwratern railway station Brock ; iB Eugi.nd aided by^estate^

tarira Meesr. H.yttr and Holme., °*lflîh,“ “Jt°iJfï.The rarriera c«i W beTn coupled with the to»t, but TaPestry Carpets, handsome turn, of the health officer. thU morning ltreet. has been doing eom. crooked wnA-

gather to the neighborhood of the bulletin {rama, at the upper end of which by beeping Mr. Clar e M bg j. --------- , _ . Yeaterday 14 r*portt of «mallpox eaara „e arrrafod in Detroit on a telegram ^xécutors have no such right by law, but
5 j and cheer the announcement of a pair of grooved wheel» running on the in their present position. 7.V.J, Items ef «eneral lalerest Meeelved by were made to the health department and H Toronto and yesterday afternoon the courts generally award it where it ie
«..oing for, euooerara. The coneerv.tivra ]*na of'rode. A train is made up of ten of cira» he .aid had proved valuable l.gis- Wat, .ml Wire. 8 new ««.verified. Thi. morning there Toran^nd ^ justified by tie eerv.cel-

i1 ®, g,, 0f the six Manchester *beee akipe which are in electrical con- laton. _ . Fully three million feet of logs will be got are 23 patients in St. Roch e, lot in St. . Lack he having expressed hie
have carried fi nection with each other, and with an elec- Speaking for the army and navy.Col. out of7the C ypress hills this winter. Camille and 45 in St. Saviour hospital.. return * Editor World : A young
divisions. »n 1 o’clock this morning trl««l motor which is placed in the middle Otter said the militia of Canada cenducted George Johnston, chief of police, Petorboro, The Grand Trunk railway and the Cana- wilimgn»»» ) lady her age. She replied, three times

hT rh'.tUir09 iCalv io“ tori., and 10 ‘X ttato,’ havtog five.kip. In front and ittelf during the recent reballlen in a man- died somewhat suddenly yraterday at the age d, “‘pacific railway have eignified their Mewgli Mate In tb.FI.-r. , ^ ; LTn a^d niue added to mr age will ex«wl

^rlofoVraV^ru^dthifo^;0,»^.;^£bE3;oahgahd 1

twenty nine seats, . .. chagrined “Ï T? J!L From these latter the cor- dominion. He paid a high oompliment to A CMcago detective is in Sandwich. Ont, . , *he oenlraTboerd are not complied experience lately. Last Satar y ey Bsinvlism Wf*.
over’' the'*rraalt* and SiWfo the Une. and thn. fo the with . ^ ^

n?\0tfhr^,t^hh^-S^mi“”‘ Thfura lomw°hfoh TheHn.^put ti to carry oanab.c doctor, and.urgeou. bntbrav. ^“>9'Tram., had applied .ever., wbfobm.de ^ hleu.^b^h^e

Tandon S^rday clay Iro-^ Queln'. olu! wTora‘“ Uf, mT Fare, he Th^For? «,»«. ffiink. the eaie of ^tr V.dVthL etk again. they kra,
elding, whence It U. delivered qm' • done splendid werk at wMskyfo Indians should be punishable with but had alw,y* nranpu o thought it w» time to investigate. It was lT^J,;Sor. h A lteoi'gnm Libérai.

It-Koharg. Cal Knife. Cel. Graratt endoreed hi. penVentiar, and a fl.e of oU. or two thousand th£ ^.Jiocfor wa. tr,*^ ^ hU dUJe„d that a package of Rough on ta Se.. ... T
fog*n^ of the telpher Hue the .Up. .are brother offioer’e ref.renoe to the exc..lient do“"eboaee Mre. Smllh, a wldow^t Mor- parishioner, who had coutraofod .mallpox; p** bed ^^vi Two ôf^he children B*itor World : U it true that, on WM ot 
imfilfld each with sbont two hundredweight eervices of the doctors the ambulance Wentworth county, was entered a day ^ oommnnlesled the disease to him and from a shelf above. lwo evidence waa given that heoStred. for

the tialnth”. carrying one tom. corp. in the rebellion. He did not think ^ t^oago and 160 and a thoueand dollar bond ‘“‘J”" are.till very iffi_____________ ___  money consideration, to leavejhe country
laborer, b, onching the key, . art, the they had received .officient recognition for carried off „ branch of the A oaee will probably ehortl, come before ^ ^ inserted in | wra^ade byTtol. to who.,
train, which travel, at a .peed of from | what they had done the cernera- Irtoh National leagu? In Orillia. Wednesday the ooartt in whloh a woman i. aoourad of rfe! Morning World find reader. aU over the when and what amount demanded
fnnr to five miles an hour along the over- Mayor Manning spoke for the ceipor night, $128 was subscribed towards the par- jnv|ting another womans children to cür_______ ______ __________ ■ y-o-m -out offere.1
hradTine 'O the Glynde station. Arrived Mon, whioh wae the Imet ^abu.ed^body of ljamentary fund^ ^ ^ visit her house while her children were Teepera.re In Untrrrally «’elle*#. noVto^v^the^ountry for $3^00(1.
,1 another laborer upsets each skip » men in the community. If he had had an Advices from Sydney, C.B.. state smallpox goring from «mallpox, «imply because it the regular monthly meeting of the ; Father An------------------- ---------—-
it pMtaaover a raSwa, hw=k into which opportunity in hi. younger days of atudy- .bethought he, hn.bVnd wa. paying their Temperance league | Whî” iTtoè^ating

Alexander Decline» te Agree to th£olav ilthua loaded. This upsetting, mg a proferalon.he would____with quiet as possible. mother too much attention. the nreelden*. Prof. ’ JTÏŸ.'Z In the Horticultural
Ike Bidding or the Fewer». O —ill eventually be performed medicioe. The oity wae now supplied wit The collections of one service for tbe home------------------------------~~ Wednesday a „f the 400 ca«tanifl0 i2i wSiet has ever been the larxoet

F.aee all , however, , 0f a lever on each the best and purest of water; he was mi8alon„ of the Presbyterian church, Prince NEWS FROM HAMILTON. Yeung, eald that last year out of the 400 g"jtoj»j wb-en ( (S) How many peope
London. Nov. 26-The power, have a,ltomaticilly hy mea with a pleraed to eee that those preeent preferred , Albert. N. W. T. amounted to 3200, and for --------- undergraduate, attending Univereity col- at““"cppoeed to be present at thebannuetto

Instructed Prince Alexander of Bnlg.r.a fo ekip, wtaehwIU ‘the track, it to wine. , , , c“Ue*‘ ?.L „ Catharlne, Premier N.rq.ay Lravra f.r Few Terg- membe,e of the Temperance 5r John U wintori M- J- I»
agree fo an armietioe. King Milan bra .Tthe dfocharging end of the Replying for the learned proforaion^ ^rld the^forahip oMhlc‘hu?c“^ Ascen- Tov M p‘raml.r Norqne, Of thra. 267-«.JotMrtttalnra. -nation cannot be

„ orders to hie troops to cease hos- lh , . .. tr0[ OTer the train, and Archbishop Lynch said the medical wae 8lon Buffalo, at a stipend of 63000 a year, with Hamilton, Nov. 26. Premier q y 20 were friends of temperance, and [ (1) JUUU, i ) 1 1000.—Eu.
g, ven order. V l,ne l.a. full conttoi ov ,t at wi|, , one of the meet important, in fact the meet houae. „e will accept. left here at noon to-day in company with ™ leded not to treat or nee intox,oa- defimtey anawered , (J)
till tee. _ , . . . can stop atart ana r loading important, of the proferaion.. He would The minister of ju.tioo has refused to Inter- Sandford for New York on boeinew tiae lioaora In exoera. The meeting wae World]. ______ ___It u reported that the Bulgar.n.have al.o the man at the other ^ pui hh ownPprofe„io= fir.t, becan.e totataU- “he Northwest Central rail» IUv. E A. Stafford. Hon. G. Cetth
croeeed the frontier and captured Mnehlen en^,' , tralni at Glynde, but only “we take care of the soul and you take carried out today. ** 8 W. Rose and BUhop Sullivan. Msmobological Orncg^Terimta. NmL27.
heT dt^T from Brigrand?lP;. King on»!, at present ^^f8^ ™ W‘wmU- Hemp.fock wra fUtadHOa-d Aeetae.t". a
Milan denies that he will abdicate. sufficient to de*'ver 150 , , aaan. fLanghter 1 So as far as suffering human- ment» with reference to the strengthening of qq daya in jail for oruelly ill- Last night about 10 oolook Conductor preoeure ix n»w tiureae-
MAdnvfora fram Safia say the Servian, to- w-katth.^t^lou-the minimum quan Bo^ the ^ unuraally numer- siting hfo iiïti.ôlyrar-oid d.ughte, Arebibaldg Me Arthur of the GrradTrank

day eent a eecond flag of trace to the y 0 attention when ran- leading proferaion. Dr. McMiohaei, Q.C., oua do„^ Bellaville wav. The smallpox doee while drank yesterday. He took th cadlway met with a serious accident at ripno/e have been ordered
gariane proposing an armietioe. The Bnl The train» need d ^ ran at tbe and Mr. Geler, Q.C., also replied to the not «care them out of Canada worth a cent. dayl- „ v.-cratle He waa jumping on the train ^^TTaolf and ma,-Uimeporte.
gariane refueed to entertain the propoeitiene nmg, as *b«V are g and falling toast. Mr. Osier said the mayor i an- They are creating the line in shoals. Daniel Morrleon and Peter Colvin were Moving off, when he mined hi* d %robahiUtiea-LaJao> and . ^

— ■'-‘.szss gra-fexat ssrtvcnisMS tësrSSiSSSi na ik pSSsif&sss t “
Hirnrk a Bern. bility of collision, fne P ** . , z-v . au-i jn the proeecntion of a The body of Instructor Payne, who was nroeecution felled to make ont a man con y na nicelv

U9PON.Nov.26.-The British steamer Glynde of worthy voter of the dominion, Pound maker, ^dered B «a* «gSont Ed Walsh.and!Ed. Ç^ion ^ W—--------- , t bTiM> Bft

"■it:.:.îïïl. -4-*:sKttav-s ^nsus»?scarsc ææ,ss*s ______nrooeedod and foundered within two hours. Df mutive power. Beyond th» it can hardly “f.‘hi. opportunity^ to ^ of their husinesa. decided to nmke a judic ti » nottrioti* burMM__  We *'■■», Bnl Wr Admit 11.
-nie raew left the vessti in three boatt. be ,aid to^oatjwMMit;________ Leight-that if Colonel Otter had ^Sa^rats about $22,000. ' " During tbe abranoe of the family this hrom the that
The first and third boat* w‘th we y , s»vprroai« at “ TWO dol- i notg ;u,t then and just there given Two young men were given hospitality for mornjng burglars broke into the hoiue of 5fbe Toronto World 1» the Editorial
men landed safely. The second, in w ltO>8 "Three dollar#,” battle to Poundmaker thing* would have tho nightby Patrick Rock at Port Robiraon Childs, 125 John street north, and reaches our sanctum. time» itecost.&. œ# • %4 3#. S^'ttimerera^u.radmuoh pair of gold earring.. — tion.it ^ ten tlmra

leys* ------- --------------- late etoppage of the Indian rising than Welland Tmurderer. will meet his daft on Qn Wednesday evening a very plera prom the A. r.Tto

jsisw.a»r “i „ cr“Pcs ^ asSKSsaaac’iSSfflSSasffi*# ST£s=*£Panama canal shares fell DiD®t.fJJn1TT9 They had been home from their y “Universities with which we are affili- the neck. _ Miss Katie Beaty, hie only daughter, was pjam if tbeir ra^e^ their candidat*Paris yesterday ow.ng to a run,or that M. 1 e .bout six week», when he crane home .four inetitntione" brought a j. P. wiser is fattening 1030 oat«e «tPree- marriage to A. J. Rowe» Snow, i^^J^oti >f«Yhe same reasons for which
LrTn m“nhfoti election, in Dublin rester- an hour earlier than usual, and taftly raid; number 0, gentlemen to their feet. Rev. barrister of Ottawa, Rev. Dr. Hamilton •^^‘’^...pportod.
da1" the rationeU-ts won five wards, foiir of „M dir|fog seems to be worried about prof, Clarke, representing Trini'y univer- au*raoityU0f 16.000 gallon» notwithstaoding offioisting. lh»r. wra »^«rge «»*bf 8 Metier the Day ike Metier MM DeoC
Srhlch had been previously held by the conser- ^ I presume it » the care, and .ity, .aid that Trinity medical aohool wra the fact that the Scott act goes into force in ladvei and friends. The I>ro«ntt were The ise Montreal Gazette
rstivea. ______ _ something, l presume is w .. nnw larger end greater than Its mother. Preecott in May next. #iW nameroas and costly. The happy pe»r left . ^ nniuat towards Mr. J. D Edgar

! anxieties of owning such a house as t . now g acdonnell, who spoke for December is going to be a bad month for ” ™ „ extended tear through the Lnlted ia.tdegrei We can assure our Toronto
______ ! What a relief it would be if you deeded It ^ th.' medlo.lrehooU SuH _____ ^tam^r^fthat Mr. Edgar hra been her.

Th» Grant monument fund has reached | over to me ! Then I—-------, , ..j should be as olOSely allied u possible with i Whitby. Owen Sound. W«lUnd. ami ------- Wrrallrt. ^tièly forest the quality of gas I’ve got my head upon your ttroaA
“Stop right there,” she commanded. i ■ theological schools. It the counties of Leeds and GrenvUle and Ren Tke strraiic*. extent have hie investigations been Ontario! Ontario I

’ Thl^Wtions in Atlanta. Ga.. on local option w»s * widow when yon married inti.and the thing for theological frew advertiee tax .alee to take place during -phie dab bra now some fifty M" ! ”?ried that he hra been devoting I,'sSundaye naaE, to the French Canetien voK
Wednesday pissed off quietly. Prohibition |( property is in my name and always was K ” against roedi- that month. nnb'ished a The orchestra numbers eighteen atm Mr. thc aubjrct. Detititt hi» rar ytrairan«ra Ontario! Ontario!ÇÇSjâ ifàtruZ"*'8D KOe‘ ! -mbeP Heeded on. hens, to a husband ^ ^ McLxreu, Q.C., «^breffiera ^ull bal taken ch.rg. of it Mr. Walter arig.dsahba™ -jy «Your. enough in - «Ml wV.

. Jhes from all sections of the United and aieo signed two ohattai mortgagee. Victoria univereity and cen- nanmd B verley. who had been loe t fo^each joined tb# oomhuttee and^Mr. . Sosfdemomtratire manner mra.ifestmg Ms But I ve a bigger »»■'• > J •“rsi-ïSï"» -:ï‘ry. g*- sa -*à-ssii:ixsa’ris ges&sp*»B ««—-sxrsia.^«»ccl arSdti,eibrarvanceofreliglous.xere»0A ,orget it.” . and i b.'had'left theraom. Dr. Riohardren “J^'hTi’fo^oirv.rtib^bf0:he peculiar in- ï^aetioe Staurda, eveaing» »t 8 o cira*, large crowd of spauafora —'

W JiriTÆÆ
Three line» Ten Cent».

Vf to Lest *!**•*• .
London, Nov. 26.-The totale thn. far 

are a, follow.: Liberale. 91; corner- 
xativee. 90; nationaliste, 6; liberal gain,

Dissipation the «aura er Death.
Bayonne, Nov. 26.—Letters received 

from Madrid, attribute the death of King 
Alfoneo to varions oaneee. One attributes 

Barber» Fined fer Werhlnf Sunday». bj, death to pulmonary phthisis, another 
Ottawa, Nov. 26.—Two «ity barbers to tg^rgnioat, pf the intestines, and an- 

appeared before the police magUtrate this otber t0 general amemla and long failing 
morning charged with profeeation of the health. It U statod that In themldet of hi. 
Lord’s 8day by exeroiting their ordinary diraipation and extreme depreraion the king 
calling thereon. Mr. Frank Macdougall painted hU cheekn to give him an artificial 
anneared for the defence, raid quoted from appearance of health, and he constantly 
aPdeoi.ion of Chief Justice Wilson, which persisted in disregarding the requratt of 
was concurred in by J attira Qalt, placing his physioiana that he ehonld remain at 
barbera in the light of servante who oontd hie hunting seat at El Pardo, declaring 
work any day. The magistrate did not that , there were political reason» for hie 
concur Inthe «.Mention, and «wed eaohof presence at the capital.
Ik* HsxfmnHant* 9.3 And

for the purpose of organizing a 
auxiliary to the above association, the 
following officers were elected r President,
Mre. Mulock ; vice-president, Mre. Harvie; 
secretary, Mira Cavan ; treasurer, Mis.
Evens ; committee, Mrs. Eaton, Mrs.
Kirkland, Mre. Bryce, Mre. Cowan, Mre.
Loudon, Mre. Meldrnm, Mre. McFarlane,
Mrs. Robb, Mrs. Gunther, Mrs. Gordon,
Mrs. Ellis, Mrs, Ellis, ran., Mr*. Hickson,
Mre. West, and the Misera McGee, Ogden,
Walton. B. Walton, Witten, McIntosh,
A. McIntosh, L. McIntosh, Smith, Stark, 
and McDonald. The name* of ladies
belonging fo unrepresented congregation* to the liberal» of England 
were given, and the secretary >« re Canada!
(Inetted to communicate with them and gaUer, bnl nnl Mere rrentable,
invito them to be preeent at/ the next mitor WorUl: Ie the Poetotfio* Savings 
meeting, to be held at Shaftesbury hall, ! bank a safer »"d more profitable p 
Saturday, Dec. 5, at 3 p.m. investing money than a building o:

Editor World: Can you inform me who 
the chairman of the Toronto Hoapital True’ 
ia. East Ben.

Benges IS. Biens 61.
Editor World: Kindly inform me of th« 

political composition of the Queheo tteti fogle

Tbe Draneernia.
; Editor World : Which political party In 
the United States bear» the strongest analogy 

or the rettFmers of
a. a.

1

and «ned enoh of 
the defendants |3 an3 $2 costs. Hie 
worship expressed the opinion that printers Fine All Wool White Blankets 

at #3*0, SS.SS.JW,
$3 KO and *4 per pair and up at 
Petleys'. - _______

woremp expreeeeu iuo upimvu - rll 
and telegraph operator» could be fined for 
working on Sunday,

lace for 
oan art 

Constant KbauiB.A WOMAN’S REVENGE.

1

(By tlttaw levied as well on dissenters as or 
member» of the church.]kè

AJTeneg Lady's «*<■.
man asked a

A Biel at Wotilnshse.
Nottingham, Nov. 26.-An election riot 

Several aeriouaoccurred here to day, 
couflio b took place between the mob and
^‘TheVopitero^To'nttoVp: 

pre... the di.tnrb.no». The wounded were 
taken to the ho pital.

elated with victory.

I

St. Lawrener,
until the
should be compiled with.

oh of the Bulgarian troops continue*. Itaamahlp Arrival a.
At New York: Europe from Han^iurg;

^ï'Ælto^TTbyralni. from New York.
Montreal, Nov. 26. —The Allan»; mail 

atearablp Sardinian from Liverpool passed 
Cape Race, Nfld.. at 1:30 p.m. to-day.

n •■tarta*
Berieed and Adapted to the Present Situ- 

aiion.
The traitor’s hand is on thy throat.

Ontario! Ontario!
And you'll observe I’ve changed my eoat.

Ontario! Ontario!
The French no longer I drapieo 
A* alien»—which may cause surpris*.
But then in gas there »l>een arise.

Ontario! Ontoriel

4 X

caulk notes.
of «heir

Once I loved yon, Ontario
Ontario ! On tame! 

But now 'til quite contrary, O,
Ontario! On tarie! 

For Biel'» bleed we mutt avenge.
And for Fish Creek have our revenge. 
And for Batocbe get back our change, 

Ontario! Ontario 1UNITED STATES NEWS.
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